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* the Committec bas found difficult to fi. Dr. Chambers

was closely connected with tbc' Princeton Seminary,
f altliough a minister of the Reformed Church. He

î, attended Princeton Seminary one year as a student,
and aiter the death of Dr. Caspar Wistar Hodge, in
189 1, Dr. Chambers was temporariIy selected ta deliver
lectures at the Seminary on New Testament literature,
occupying Dr. Hodge's chair during i891 and 1892.
The Rev. A. Gosnian, D.D., President of the Board of
Directors of the Senuinary, has been elccted ta fIll the
vacancy in the programme caused by the dcath of Dr.

Cambers. Dr. Gosman wilI deliver the openingfJ address in bebalf of the Board of Directors, presenting
the congratulations of the Board ta Dr. Green in view
of his long and eminent services to the Seminary.

The Rev. C. M. Mead, D. D., of the Thqological
Seminary at Hartford, Conn., has accepted an invitation' ta deliver an address on the subject, "Dr. Green's
Services ta Biblical Criticism." The Rev. J. F.
McCurdy, D.D., of the University of Toronto, Canada,
wilI speakz on the subject, "IDr. Green's Services to,
Hebrew learning," and the Rev. Dr. Francis Landey
Patton, President af Princeton University will speakj on " Dr. Green's Services ta the Churcb at Large."

Prof. Green was graduated from Lafayette College
in the year 1840, and served several years subsequent
ta, bis graduation in the same institution al; an
instructor in mathematics. He then came ta Princeton
as a stated supply for the Second Presbyterian Cburcb
of the village, wbere lie served two years. In 1846 hie
entered upon bas duties as an instructor in tbe Theolo-
gical Seminary, being then but twenty.one years af
age. On May 24 th, 1848, he wvas ordained frum the
Presbytery af New-Brunswick. Ftom 1849 to 1851 be
supplied the pulpit of the Central Presbyterian Churcb
of Phuladeiphia, but in the latter year resigned bis
position in this cburcb ta devote bis entire attention ta
bis duties at Princeton. He was appointed Professor
of Biblical and Oriental Literature. In 1859 the titie
of bis chair was changed, and lie wvas made Professor
af Oriental and Old Testament Literature, whicli

position hie bas since beld and the duties af wbich he
lias discbarged with distinguished ability. For many

Profsso oftheFaclty byvirtue afic eith
offcil hadof heTbeological Faculty of the Seminary.

SbahObservance.

The resolutions passed by the Synod of Hamilton
and London respectizug Sabbath Observance deserve
special attention at the presenit time, when mnany Christ-
ian people semi uncertain as ta their line of duty. W.
say they seem uncertain for surely had they a lively
sense cf their responsibilities no such growth of indiffer-
ence were possible as is ta bc feared exists among many
who are members of tbe Churches. The first resolution
affir.-ned the continued adbcrcnce cf the Synod ta the
doctrine cf Sabbath Observance. Na fault can be found
with that position, and if it a'pplies ta the Synod as a

* body it applies ta, the individual person wba professes
the namne of Christ. The second resolution noted the

* growing tendency on the part cf Church inembers ta,
* desecrate the Lard's Day by spending a whole or a

portion ar the day in pursuit of worldly pleasure,
.vhether by driving, boating, cycling, social visiting and
sucb like, and ivent on ta cali upon all members of the
Cburch ta ccuntcract this tendency. This resolution
contains the real batt.le.fleld for the Sabbath mithin the
Christian Cburch. It bas bcen said that too great a

restriction can be placed upon the enjayrncnt of plea.
sures sucli as are here namcd, and that toc narraw a
position is taken up; tixat the spirit of. freedom of this
age cannot endure the Puritanical Sabbatîhs cf the past;
and as a matter of fact leaders in religious wvork hiave
not rcfrained froin casting tîxe stanes cf conternpt on
wvhat they have called "lnarraw Sabbatarianisaî. But
the "Inarrow v" view af Sabbath Observance is as neces-
sary ta the success. of Christian trutli and the Christian
Churcli, as the narrow gate and straighit wvay ta the
grawtlî of thxe Christian life. Loose views cf Sabbath
Observance are not peculiar te the nineteenth Century ;
they do not owe their origin te modern science nom ta
the intellectual progress cf tlîe age. They can flot
successfully dlaim such respectable parentage. The
history of the Sabbati bias been one cf defence against
the inroads of anti- restriction ists, as the lîistory cf belief
lias been a defence against unbelief, and tue laastomy cf
the Chiristian life, a struggle against sin- There can be
ne compromise with Sabbatli desecration. Iliere must
necessarily be a cheerlul, honest observance conceded
in a true spirit tlaat will be acceptable to God, and on
this tue Clîurch throughi lier niembersliip and courts
must insist wvbile she continues ta bear testimony for
the Master.

The third reselutien referred ta the widespread eut-
break un the part of street and radial railways and
steamboat companieL cf the profanation cf the Lomd's
Day, and counselled the Christian people in the Synad
not in any way te, compromise theinsives and flot abet
this evil by slîaring in tlîe profits cf sb..'i unlîoly traffic,
or by their patronage adding ta its profits. The womk
of the Lord's Day Alliance wvas approved. he fourth
resolution supported early closing on Saturday niglit
and the Saturday hlli hoiiday. Tlîe fiftli protested
against politica I or semi-political meetings, semi-sacred
concerts, publ.c parades, etc., on Sunday. Tîxe sixth
resolution expressed Ilappreciation of the noble efforts
of Mr. John Charlton, Mý.P., and other werthy laymen
cf aur Churcb in endeavoring ta secure the enactment
cf a Dominion act for tbe closing of canais on the Lord's
Day, prchibiting tlîe publication cf Sunday newspapers,
and in other viays pramoting the better observance of
tbe day God bas given for rest, worship, and tbe devel-
opinent o! spiritual ie." All the resolutions wvere
carried.

Prabmtria~1m The prevaiiing impression tbat Pres-
in £nglantt byterinnism has not taken kindly ta

English sou bias been met by statistics. Since 1877 the
Church bas made slow but steady pmogress. At that
date there were 264 congregatiens ; there are ncw over
300. The membemsbip, wvhicb in 1877 wvas 46,540, ha!i
grown to about 70,000. The animal incarne bas also
incmeased from £JI37,088 ta -(234,800-

r=0o cburcux The folicwing magnificent rccord af
Mls8lfOrs. Free Churcli of Scotiand Mlission

bas been publisbed. Since the description of î&.1,

the Frce Cburcb had buiit 43 churches in the mission
field, and admitted 17,000 membcms, cf wbom 8,ooo
were now on the Communion raIl. Then the Churcli
had planted 243 brancb stations, and put 1,475 Christ-
ian agents and unpaid womkers into the field. Fer the
young the Churcb lad built 324 scboois and colleges,
and educated 24,000 students, cf wbom 1,550 lad
gmadluated in Universities. Duming last ycar £i00.000
ivas raisedl for the Church's missionary purpeses,

£Cs8>oSof ai at sum being raised by the Churcb ut
home.
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